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ROYAL Slaughter!

Slaughter!

Slaughter!
P

Tata sew bread of Bow ia mde by
entirely a process called tka . . . .

Hungarian RvRtm

Hilck. produces a nor erea traanla-tw-"
"wlt less dnsC The Aoar ia a

oraeaay wlU aad auVea better aad

SWEETER BREAD

Ttaaaaty (thMKhalaanaer ours.
If k town give 70a catire aatiafactim
aoaey will be re4aadL

PRICE $4 BARREL.

A. D. Cooper,
NO. 2 COURT SQUARE.

BON M AR CHE

An extra nice stock of Dry

Goods at extra, low prices are

arriving daily. Three big

drives for

Monday, April 6th,

From 10 a. m. To 6 p. m.

DRESS AND APRON GINGHAMS

3 l-2- c.

Earl & Wilson's Collars

10e
ifl-- 4 White Quilts Worth $1 For

io yards limited to one cus-

tomer. Watch this column

daily for new bargains.

BON MARC HE

ST Sobth MauT Street.

EasterPresents

CRYSTAL PALACE.

Kabbita, Chicks, Ksgs, Ntrcelties, Flower Bas-

kets for the children, aad many other
pretty and appropriate things.

SPRING IS HERE!

WE ARK KB APT

FOR TT WTTir A

Large stock oi Cream Freezer, Casolia and
Oil Stores, Ice Charts, Coolers. Don't bay till
yos see oar low prices.

THAD.W. THRASH XBRO.
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Heinitsh & Reacan,

MALT EXTRACTS.

HoffsVMalt With

Iron.

HoftV f Malt? Plain.

Tarrent's Malt

And'

Pabstfs "Best Tonic.'

AGEXTS FOB

Sumner's

1000 yards spring wool dress

goods must go. See our prices.

All-wo- ol 33c, 40c. and 48c, worth

double the money.

2000 yards crinkle ginghams,

worth 15c, for 8ic.

2000 yards black satine, worth

15c, for 10c'

2000 yards black satine, worth

20c, for 12c.

100 Marseille quilts, worth

$2.50, for 11.29.

100 pairs lace curtains, just ar

rived, worth $1.00, for 49c

200 yards fine taffeta waist silk.

See them.

Look at the new French sat- -

tin effects for waist, at 25c New

ine swivel silk.

Largest line and best aad latest

styles in new

MILLINERY

Our prices will interest vnn.

We carry the largest assort

ment and always at the proper

price, fto tancy prices on com

mon goods. Actual values nnr

motto. All are invited to visit.

Till L

DECISOX THE tTNI TED STSTES
SUPREME COTKT.

The Court Passes on Only Two Points,
and Finds Ajratnst the Act on Those

On AIL Other Points Raised the
Court Is Divided and. Ifo Opinion
Thereon la Given.
Washington. April 8. The announce-

ment of the decision of the Supreme Court
0?the United States in the income tax
oaaes today was made in the presence of
a crowded court room, the lobby being

thronged to its utmost.
At 1 o'clock the Chief Justice had just

finiihed readir.g the decision. He said
Ipneqwstiiaa8 whetfaeror not the tax
wm one on rents froo real estate and
therefore ta,'and he anaotinced

that the coprt has decided that it is a tax
op real estate, therefore a direct tax,
gnd. as provided for, in the present law,
unconstitutional.
c The opinion of the Chief Tustice ato
declares that the tax on -- municipal and
State bonds is unconstitutional. On all
other points the court . is equally divided
and no opinion thereon is given.

The decision of the court below on
these points is reversed and a similar
entry is made in the case of lohn G.
Moore. . -

Members of the court, except associate
Justice Jackson, entered the chamber
promptly at noonand were received with
the ceremonial attention that marks their
every entrance, every one in the court
room to his feet while the proces-
sion of Justices, headed by the Marshal
of the court, marched in a dignified way
to their seats.

A few cases of minor importance were
disposed of, and the Chief lust ice an-

nounced that, at the conclusion of the
sitting Thursday, the court would ad
journ over 6ood Friday. There were
several orders bv the court, after which
the great case of the day was read bv
him. He said, amidst almost painful
silence :

' I am charged with the duty of an
nouncing the opinion and judgment of
the court in the case of Charles. Pollock
vs. tbe Farmers Loan and TrustCo.et al,"

Then fallowed the decision in full.

BAIN; THUNDER, LIGHTNING.

Streets, Washed Badly In the City
iteso's t'ona at Ulltruore Goes.

One of the heaviest rains rAsheville has
experienced in some time fell yesterday,
accompanied in tbcaftcrnooajiytawnder
and lightning. Unpaved streets all over
the city were badly washed. Several
inches of mud covered the car track at
the intersection of North Main and
Chestnut streets, and tbe track on North
Main was covered in several places, so
that cars could not maktaljne trio
until the line bad been cleared.

The volume oi water that came down
Town branch was too much for the
South Main culvert, and tbe street was
flooded at that point.

The fell nt Biltmore was so great that
the dam at Reed's pond gave away and
tbe pond disappeared.

The great rush of water overflowed the
track of the Asheville and Soartanbure
railroad. The incoming train bad pased
just before the break occurred, but the
south bound Florida Fiver was caught
this side and delaved several hours, a
construction force being called into requi-
sition to make the track secure where
it had been undermined bv the water.

Tbe dam has stod for 14 vrars and
there was a large quantitv of fish in the
pond. These were spread over the coun
try wherever the liberated water went,
and a number of people have been gath-
ering np the fish today.

Caas. Wbitaker tells The Citizen
that tbe m il will soon be running again
If tbe dam is not rebuilt the water will
be turned o the mill through the race.

borne of the recently planted macadam
on Woodfin street got a good test during
tbe shower. As a result a few cart loads
of U were washed into Central avenne.

D S Hildebrand's new dam in Chunn's
Cove could not withstand tbe pressure
and was carried awav.

Tbe street committee of the Board oi
Aldermen went over the city today on a
tour, of inspection as to tbe damage
done by the rains. The damage was not
an great as had been expected. Several
bridges were found damaged and orders
were at once given for repairs.

1 ne ramtall during tbe dav. reported
by Observer von Ruck, was 3 15 inches.

NICE PEOPLE THESE.
AjHqrjqcahle Legislative Member of
Arkansas, and the Governor Thereof.
Little Rock. Ark., April 8. The spec

tacle of an honorable member of the
Arkansas legislature, livij with rage,
spitting in the face of tbe Governor of
the state, quick! v returned by a violent
emission ot executive saliva upon
the. angered features of the law-
maker and a flourish of firearms
in tbe hands of the Governor was
witnessed in tbe lobby ot tbe Gleason's
hotel here Sunday .afternoon, and was
tbe result of the sensational charges of
bribery in connection with the railroad
commission, bill sprung in tbe atonse of
representatives yesterday by Mr. Yancy,
of Phillips county.

' Trains Stalled By Snow.
i JUE.WEK, vol., April 8. Owing to a
terrific now storm which prevailed in
the vicinity of Cheyenne, Wyoming, eas-

tern Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska
trains were stalled on all railway lines
east of Denver. ' Hundreds of men and
several snowplows are engaged in clear-
ing the tracks of drifted snow and sand.
In aome localities telegraph wires are
down ;V '

Who are They t
Raleigh. M. C, April 8. A large num-

ber of influential North Carolina Repub-
licans are starting a movement for a
straight Republican nartv and rnli-nlnt- e

on getting in their ranks many populists
f Both the Republican and Populist
state chairmen admit that they ezpret a

1 realignment of their parties. Tbe silver
question is to mark tbe line of division.

BEGULAB REPORT OF SUIT. J. D.
EGGLESTON.

fThe Total Enrollment Beached Nearly
1300 The Superintendent Spealta
Plainly Abont Some of the Seasons
Glren tor Pupils Leaving Schools.
Superintendent J D. Eggleston. jr., has

submitted the following- - report of the
work done in the city schools last
month:

Orange Street School. . -

R. J. Tigfae. Principal.
9th grade, R. I. Tighe Fnpils enrolled,

11 ; attendance, 96 per cent. ; tardies, ;

papils neither tardy nor absent. 7. Roll
el honor Aodason Charles, AHen Miller,
Lottie Cobb, D wight Moore, Mabel Ran--
J st

8th grade, F..P. Hobgood PpHs en
rolled, 17; attendance, 99 per ceitv; tar
diet, 0 ; pupils neither tardy nor absent,
16. Roll of honor John Calais, Knfo
Fitzpatnck, Frank Plankett, Emma Ber
nard, Fannie Emanuel, Addte Fortune,
Stella Goldsmith, May Jones, Pearl
ones, Blanche Randolph, Edith Ran

dolpn, bertha Whittington.
7ih grade. Miss Bingham Pupils en

rolled, 21; attendance, 97 per cent.;
taiaics, 3; pupils neither tardy nor
absent, 13 Roll of honor Reagan
Baird. Edwin Brown, Wo. Chedester,
Eugene Culvern. Thos Harkins, Snsan
Fletcher. Ida Mitchell, Wm. Reach, Edna
Rives.

6th grade, F. P. Hobgood. jr. Phpils
enrolled, --JJ; attendance, 98 per cent ;
tardus, 2; papils neither tardy nor
absent, 23. Roll of honor Albert us
Fortune. Tbos. Doe, Wm. West. Amy
Emanuel. Clara Crowell, Edna Yonng,
Minnie McElrath, Lizzie Baird, Gertie
Milltr. Emma Gudger. Mande Vaughn,
Edna Gage, Fannie Moore, Mary Ward,
Stella White.

5th grade, Miss Rollins Po oils en-

rolled. 38; attendance. 97 per
cent ; tardies, 3 Pupils neither
tardy nor absent. 24. Roll of honor
Jennie Henderson, Mande Fttzpatrick.
Alice King. Will Warder Steele, Nina
Brown, Clara Whittington, Maude
Miller, Carrie Schartle, Alda Goldsmith,
Florence Sterling, Ada Proffitt. Thomas
Myers, Charles Malone. Geo. RandolDh.
Jam s Nichols, Thornton Davis, Lucius
Wilson, Banlett Cobb, Phifer Bostic,
Edwin Connor, Willie Carr, Dtcatur
West. Ralph Millard, Israel Zagier.

4th" grade, Miss Laoier Pupib en
rolled, 42; attendance, 97 per cent ;

tardies, 5; pupils neither tardy nor
absent. 21. Roll of honor Ltona Hall.
Allen Graham, Oscar Allison. loeRire.
Clarence Crrasman. Robert R yoolds.
Thomas Biers, Annie Hyndman. Hubert
Conner, McClang Ottinger, Mary Baird.

drd grade. Miss McLoud Pupils en
rolled. 45; attendance, 97 per cent ;

tardies. '3; pupil neither tard nt ab-
sent, 26 Roll of honor May Bernard.
loUBWs, Jaonie.Colvla, 41ict Foitnne,
B ina SummelTFlora Worthed. Nettie
Zbinden. Jobs Goldsmith, Hubert Gud- -

ger, Harold McGuter, William Moore.
2nd grade. Miss Robinson Pupils en

rolled, 40; attendance, 96 per cent ;

tardies, 10; pupils neither tardy nor
absent, 25. Roll of honor Ben nie Ber-
nard, Dclos Crouch, Jesse Huff, E'ldie
Hines, Ward Mitchell, Roy Rankin. Mor
ton Robinson, Emerson Wolfe, Mande
Bell, Halite Cunningham. Eliza Colvin,
Lnln Moore, Mary ' Ownbey. Gladys
Summers, Bettie Sites, Nellie V.odv.

1st C and D Grade. Miss lones Pnmts
ent oiled. 47; attendance. 95V4 per cent ;

tardies, 7; pupi'a neither tardv nor ab-
sent, 23. Roll of honor Ernest Crowell,
Henry Clarke. Mark Davis. L'aie Etc --

hart. Arthur Finlay, Jake Levy, Frhnk
Love, lames Love, Robert Sites, Josie
Brown, Mary Brown, Minnie B'ease,
Sallie Busbv, Bessie Fortune, E Ina

Bessie Perkinson, Pansy Ray,
Ethel Rives, Effie Wolfe, Georgie Dennis.

1st Bcrade, Miss Bernard Popiis en-

rolled. 41; attendance, 95 per cent ; tar-- !

dies, 5; pupil neither tardy nor absent,
19. Roll of Honor Snsie Graham, Mar
guerite Hines, Elsie Collin, Leona ustice.
Gertrude Walker, t la? ton Brown, Fes
Glenn, Frank Lee, Frank Mason, Rey-
nolds Morris, Owen Moore, Harold
Wobdy, Frank Wolle, Orr Glenn, George
Walker, Trov Neill.

1st A grade, Miss Halvburton Pupils
enrolled. 43; attendance, 98 per cent ;

tardies, 1; pupils neither tardy nor ab-
sent, 34. Roll of honor Snsie Summers,
Ora Bostic, Ellen Graham, Emma
Gndger, May Morgan, Kate Nichols,
Sadie Swartzberg, Nettie Perkinson,
Helen Schartle, Mabel Stokely, Samuel
Brank, Elbert Carr, Sandy Colvin, Paul
Henry, William Mason, Alan McGuter,
Koy Schartle, Harry Wolfe.

Montford Avenue School.
J. S. Mcllwaine, principal.
6th grade, J. S. Melt waine Pupils en

rolled, 36; attendance, 96 per cent.; tar
dies 6; pupils neither tardy nor absent,
14. Roll of honor Lawrence Chedester,
Erie Fain, Sallie Johnson, Xaver Lange,
Carrie Miller, Jessie Nichols, Nettie Par
ker.

5th grade. Miss Yeatman Pupils en
rolled, 31; attendance, 92 per cent ; tar
dies, 1; pupils neither tardy nor absent.
10 Roll of honor Kitty Brown. Hat
tie Freeman, Sadie Levy, S rah OT5on-nel- l,

Minnie Temple ton, Herbert Own
bey.

4th grade, Miss Minnie lohnson Pu
pils enrolled, 36; attendance. 93 percent.;
tardies, 0. Pupils neither tardv nor ab
sent. 16. Roil of honor Brncie An
drews, Ada Baker, Bexie Jarvis, Estelle
Lyerly, Mabel Lew, Mary Ogden,
Minna Rankin, Lizzie Rankin, May
Stockton, Alice Templeton.Eglenna Yeat
man, Nellie Yeatmaa, Leslie Fanning,
Willard Northuo. Kendall Northuo.
iecti uwnoey..

3d grsd", Miss Ada Reynolds--Pupi- ls

enrolled 38; attendance, 96 per cent
tardies, 2; pupils neither tardy nor ab

ut. 17. Roll ot nonot Stella Brown.
Nell Cannicbael. Onie Ewine. Etta
Hensley, Blanch Owenbv. Cassie O'Don
nell, Isaac BInmberg, Perry Cobb, Moses
Levy. J amea Perry. Alex Whitlock. Ir
ving L ng. v

24 grade. Miss Julia lohnson Pupils
enrolled, 37; attendance, 94 per cent.;
tardies, 4; pupils neither tardy nor ab
sent, 1 6. Roll ot honor Dora BInmberg,. - . t - r . .
aaaggie aaorrow, nana acnuitz.

C and D eradea. Miss Dukes Puotls
enrolled, 44; attendance, 92 per cent.;
tardies, 3; pupils neither tardv nor ab-
sent. 12- - R.ll of honor Ida Ear wood.
Claude Freeman, Elbert Israel, Louis
Lipinsky, Mabel Henaingcr, Ralph Par--

er-- - .. ... - J

1st B grade. Miss Kimberly pupils en--
roiicj 3o; attendance 88 per cent., tar-

rcoirrortrsD on bscohb rasx.

TREATMENT OF NEGROES AT THE
I NORTH AND SOUTH.

A Texas Theological Student Asks
Miss Wells Some Pointed Questions
Miss Wells Misrepresents Susan B.
Anthony's Contribution to the Facts
la the Case.
Rochester, N. Y., April 8. Last even

ing at the First Baptist church Miss Ida
Wells said negro lynching had increased
in the South in a marked degree: that
between 1$82 and 1892 1000 colored
people were lynched on alight pretexts,
and, in many cases, when they were
known to be innocent. She gave a nntr
ber of illustrations, bearing upon her
conclusion, when a theological student,
who said be hailed from Texas, arose
and said: . .

. T3o you assume that all the negroes
that. have been lynched in the South
since ithe war have been innocent ?"

"I never said that," replied Miss Well,
"I simply claim that they were innocent
in tbe eye of the la w. No man is guilty
until tound so by tna I."

Miss Wells then resumed ber lecture.
She said it was considered a crime tor
negroes to intermarry with whites; that
this was manitestlv nnjust tothe colored
women of tbe boutb. She insistid that
ii it was megai lor wnite men to marrt
colored women, it should also be illegal
for them to form alliances with them. A
white man might live with a colored
woman with impunity, but if he sbonld
marry her it would be a crime.

Here the Texan, in evident excitement,
said : "Do tbe negroes want to marry
white folbs? If the negroes are so badlv
treated in the S ;nth. why do thev not
come North or go West, or to some more
congenial clim. ?"

"They Hre not able to emigrate," rc-ll-

Miss Wells, "because thev are
always in debt to their landlords, being
paid in checks for provisions only good
at plantation stores. I woold remain in
the South m vselt bad I not been forbid
den to come back on oenaltv of losinu
my lite."

Miss busan B. Anthony, who was
present, could restrain herself no longtr.
She jumped to her feet, and with fire in
ber eve she said :

"The colored people receive no bitter
treatment in tbe North than tbev do in
tbe South. That is why thev 'do net
come here. Inonr city only last week a
dance was to be given in No. 3 school for
the benefit of children of the seventh
grade, and tickets were issued to children
lor 10 cents. Now it happened that there
was a colored girl in that grade, who
wanted to get in as well as white child-
ren, and her mother gave her the money
But when Bbe went to her teacher. Mis
Stuart, she was told tbat.'ii she insisted
on attending, none of the white chilrfi.
wouia go ana mat tne amir would ;De
given up; so tbe poor child twa-- s turned
away; I consider that that outrage on
the feelings of that colored girl was the
result ot the same spirit that inspires
lynching in the South."

Miss Anthonv's denunciation of these
distinctions among Christian people ot
tbe North as will as South was dramati-
c, and the theloeic ilstud nt from Texas
subsided in the outburst of approval on
the part of the audi-nc- e that followed.

REVOLUTIONISTS DISAPPEAB.

Cuban Patriots Are Dead or ia a Vile
Jail.

New York, April 8ih. The Herald's
special from Key West, Fla., says: Pas
sengers on the steamer Mascotte, which
arrived Irom Havana late Saturday
nubt, say that the assault on Cabanas
was more serious than was at first re
ported. Moro castle was assaulted at
the same time, and an attempt was made
to blow mp the powder magazine in Ha
vana harbor. I he plot appears to have
been extensive, several efforts havtner
been made during tbe last few nights to
carrv it out.

Tbe assault on Cabanas is b lieved to
have been an attempt to reach Sanguilly
to wreaK vengeance on mm.

The rattle of tbe artillery Irom Moro
castle to Cabanas while tbe engagement
lasted was distinctlv heard aboard ves
sels in tbe harbor. No details ot the r

can be learned from he authorities.
The Press publishes onlv tne bare fact,

but tbe disappearance of several promi-ee- nt

revolutionists from Havana known
to have been implicated in the plot tells
its own story. It is said that Moro
Castle and Cabanas are crowded with
political prisoners. The air is stifling
ann tne ceils blty and tbe inmates arc
snfferiog every privation. Murders have
Deen doubled since the attack.

English Commander Resigns.
Paris, April 8. A despatch from Tam- -

atave, by way of Port Lonis Mauritius
says Charles Sherventone, English com
mander-i- n chief of Madagascar forces,
has resigned from the service of Mada-
gascar and intends to return to England
ioc nova worm near lamatave were
bombarded by French cruisers April 4
the lorrs feebly replying to tbe fiie of the
ships. The health of the French troops
in Madagascar is excellent.

Italian Troops Victorious.
KOHE, April 8 The government has

received information from Massowah
that the Italians, after a series of skir
mishes, have succeeded in caoturinsr Sa-
lama, wbete they took 48 guns from the
enemy.

Betrothed.
Rome, April 8, The Giornale annonn

ces the betrothal of tbe Prince of Naples
to Princess Alexandria of Saze-Cobur- g.

COMDBNSBD TELEGRAMS.

uenerai, vtm. Manone nas made an
assignment, under deed of trust to Judge
Edmund Waddell of Richmond. Tbe
trust includes the Mahone family resi
dence with its furniture, and is made to
secure notes aggregating about $80,000.

Thoma M. Grady, cashier of the First
National Bank of Marietta, Pa., was re
garded as a model of integrity until it
was found that he had embezzled about
525,000

Considerable excitement prevails in the
neighborhood of Newberg, Charles
county, Md., over tbe discovery of small
pox in two colored families.

The President has denied tbe apolica
tion for pardon in tbe case of James M.
Latham, convicted of counterfeiting in
Georgia in October, 1893.

Beef, Wine & iron

G-es- st Spring: Tonic
and Appetiser ......

This preparation is made

from the world-renowne- d Leibig's

Extractj of Beef, Citxate ofIron andi
Pure Sherry Wine. It combines

in a pleasant focm the vahaabie W
tritious tonic and stimulating prop

erties of its ingredients. PromDt

results will follow its use in cai

of sudden exhaustion, arising either

from acute or chronic diseases, and
4 -

will proe aj valuable restorative

for" all convalescents. As a Nutri- -

tive Tonic, it would be indicated in

the treatment of Impaired Nutri-

tion, Impoverishment of the blood,

and in all the various forms of gen-

eral debility.

Dose For an adult, one table- -
v

poonful between meals, and when

u tiering from fatigue or exhaus

tion. For children, the dose should

be reduced according to aee. 7C

cents per bottle. Manufactured by

RAYSOR & SMITH,

' 'Prescription
Druggists,

31 PAT TO N AVENUE

Auction'
Sale Of

REAL ESTATE
On Friday, the 12th Day Of

April, 1895

At 11 a. m. on the premises. We
will offer for 6ale at auction ten
valuable lots on Haywood street,
adjoining the Battery Park Hotel
property. These lots are with
out question the most desirable,
centrally located residence prop
erties m Asheville. A 10-roo- m

house will go with one of the lots
Terms : One-thir- d cash, balance
one and two years.

Natt
j. J. HILL,Atkinson AUCTIONEER

& Son.

SPECIAL OFFER IN

1 UJLTS
THIS WEEK AT

The Men's Outfitter

HOTEL BERKELEY.

$1.50 Will Buy a Stylish

: : : : : : : Fedora

50c. Will Buy Correct Thing

: : in Straw

Reduction in Prices of

HDGKIN'S SOUPS

We arc now offering

Quarts at 30c. and Pints at 15c.

We have Tomato, Mock Turtle

Beef, Ox Tail, Okra or Gumbo,

Vermicelli, J ullienne, Mullgatawny,

CoiiMjinnie, Green Turtle, Terrapin.

POWELL & SNIDER,

"The Whitu Corner."

Ila,y Ball!"

But Don'tTo Qet Your
Base Ball Supplies

At Bloruberg't, as he has the largest line.

B L O MB ERG'S
17 Patton Are

Wo Having
Bateitollaiiecl Ax

Toe Depot
inUe bMeni'nt room of Mr. G. A. Greer's

ore. No 10 North Court Square, any one so de-siti-

can purchase ice at retail, when the de-

livery wagons are not present, and Mr. Greer
will we that the same is promptly delivered

ay wherein the city. Our ticketa good and
"ill be taken ua for us by Mr. Greer, and order
over hi- - tel'phone will receive prompt attent-

ion.

t

Swannanoa lea Co.,

BII.TMOKE. K. C,

A PRETTY FOOT

Should always hare a nice fit. We bare
hoes in widths, slim, inediom and wide,

men's, women's and children's A lropet
Gt give both comfort and frear. Wt
takes pains to fit you; that meant no

' " "
'pains for yon. -

Goods exchanged or your moaej back
if you want it.

SPAN GEN BERG'S

our store and inspect the latest

and correct things in dress goods, .

silks, white goods, laces, embroid

Granulated Sugar, 31 lba for S 1 00

Yellow Sugar, 3 lba for 1 00

Good Rice. 17 lb for" $100

Grits. BOTb for ' $100

Oat Meal. 33 lba for 1 OO

Soda, 38 lba for 00

Coantry.and Sugar Cured Hams, 9
' ' iUpOlb. for'

Buckwheat Flour, per lb,

Maple.Syrnp, per gal, 1 00

Soda Crackers. 6

Oyster Crackers. ?

Ginger Snaps,

Beat Cream Cheese. - ..16

Bakers' Choawlate.

Corn Starch, roc or 3 for . . 25e

Macaroni, lOe or S for 25c

Baaaaaa,perdos, a0c

Cocoaaata, ,

rrnnca. Dates, Carraata.

graporated Apples aad Peache lOo

Malaga Grapes 18c

First qualieT Timothy Hay per bale S5c

eries, shirt waists, silk and per-

cales. Our linen deDartmenfc ia
s

more complete than ever, prices
..."

the lowest cash buyers can wish.

Spot cash gives you the advan

tage.

Sumner & Co.

CHEDESTER.
as rATTOXATa. TBLBraOKP9

Bsnxi-- r

m j -

FOB XXST-r- mi. story rooasa, to Jwr
ttorfrhs.4 N. COV1 IT QUAKl


